From a 'state mental hospital' to new homes in the city: longitudinal research into the use of intramural facilities by long-stay care-dependent psychiatric clients in Amsterdam.
In 1986, the traditional psychiatric hospital where 70% of Amsterdam's intramural treatment took place, was closed down. The progress of two groups of long-stay patients was followed by longitudinal cohort research for five years after their transferral to new small-scale facilities in Amsterdam. The ADL-functioning of the most severely handicapped clients improved and their psychiatric symptoms decreased, while no improvement was seen in the functioning of the more independent and less handicapped clients. Now, thirteen years after closure of the old hospital, the use of the psychiatric facilities by these clients is being evaluated. This evaluation makes clear that the improvement of the severely disabled patients depends on the intensity of care given. Apparently, the improvement in the new facilities is no guarantee for a further development into a less care-intensive environment. The less handicapped and more independent clients, however, could more easily be transferred to less care-intensive facilities.